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Plonning to preserve
by erczyna Bendo

Haveyou ever wondered what
you are going io do ryith aii ihe
musfu ooms you will 6nd this
seasory besides shadnt them with
those less fortunat€ folks who
have not found any? Ifyou like
those wild delicacies all season
around, then you might give some
consideration to preserving them.
There are manv methods; drying
seems to h the most PoPular.
Some of us may have even discov
ercd new ways of preserving a
particular sp€cies of
tungus-perhaps a method whi€h
has not been descriH and shared
with the rest of us funtophiles. tf
you have made such a discov€ry
please submit it to the newsletter.

Antodo Carluacio's book A
ntssion lbr Muihlootts Isalem
House Publishers, 19891 has a

chapter on pres€rviry wild edibte
mushrcoms. This is thQ most
comprehensive pieserving infor-
mation i have found land ii's
available from the PPMS
tibrary-Edl. The author identilies
specific species for freezing raw
(such as EoJafrls.drlis and Agdrir,/j
species) and freezing in butter.
Othe! methods include saltin&
freezint duxelles (in ice cube trays
for convenient portions), pickling
in b.ine, and pi€klint in oil. lt is
even possible to make a mush-
room flavored salad oil. A tood
way to flavor soup6 and sauces is
to make mushroom extaact and
keep a bottle of it in your refri8-
€rator. The took also containj
some good lips on how to recon-
stitute frozen mushrooms and
how to use those pickled wild
mushrooms as supe6 app€tiz€rs
and in salads. Yummyl

First foroy enjoyoble
On 8 May, approtimately ten
members and guests iourneyed to
Beaver Creek for lhe 6rst official
PPMS foray of 1t3.

Despite a scarcity of
fungus-some dried Ple,.roir6 and
a few morels of both the dark and
light specles--€velyohe enjoyed a
day ofhiking in pleasant spring
weather.

It mitht have been a tittle
earlv for the moiels at Beaver
Creek, but recent rains and the
discovery of a couple of black
morels in Black For€st on 15 Mav
sqggest that tuture foEys
might be mor€ fruittul.

Meeting
News
Bill Forbes will be the sDeaker. He
is the Finishint Services
Repres€ntative f or Robert
waxmanCamera and Video, Mr.
Fo$es will bring camera equip-
ment and demonstrate how to use
the equipment to get the best pic-
tures possible.

Mr. Forbes has thirty years of
photographic experience as an
amateut semi-profegsional, and
professional. He work with
35mm format and medium fornat
on still cameras, and with l5mm
movie and video cameras. He has
don€ aerial photography, und€r-
watei photography, weddings,

conflnues,..
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Sfems & Pieces
Ovemighl ioroy scheduled

The ovemight fomy rhis year will
be to Creede durint the weekend
of 2&29 Autust (one week after
the annual PPMS picnic),
Partiopanls must make their own
arant€menrs for lodging or
camping and are advised to do so
soon. Details will be discussed at
the May meeting.

VP nominoled

At the most recent PPMS board
meetin& Lee Barzee accepted a
nomination for the office of PPMS
vice president. Come to the May
meeting to vote her in and thank
her for her dedication to the
Society.

Liobilily woivers required

If you have not yet siSned the
PPMS Liability Waivet you must

do so be{ore you may panicipate
in any Society-sponsor€d forays.
Copies oI th€ waiver folnr l^/il be
available at the May meeting. You
should retum the completed folm
to PPMS s€cretary Annett€
Campb€il. Anette will aiso have
a list of menbers rdho have
already signed the waiv€r.

MembeFhip tenewols due

PPN,IS dues are still o.ly $10 fo! an
individual or family nenbership.
tf you haverlt

yet paid, pl€ase
mail your dues to the treasurer:

t ri Ligon
2394 Stepping Stoneg Way
Colorado Springs, CO 80904

You must pay no later than I June
to ensure that you are included in
the 1993 membership list.

Morchella
egculanta

Meeting, continued
portraits, convenhons, nature, and
scenic photography. He has also
opented one houl processing labs
as well as maintained a personal
darkroom for €nlartem€nts and
special work

Photogaphy is an important
part of mushrcom mania. To leam
about photographrnt musfuooms
close up (and snapping cdndid
shots of Iellow gatherers at forays)
be sur€ to attend our next meeting
on Monda, 24 May.at the Junior
l€ague offic€, 2914 Beacon Street
at Z00p.m.
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